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àice en the tree trunks, they followed in the Nouse of Representatives, in December, 1720ý A Self-inflicted Fright.footsteps. That night they spent in the forest prepared by General Henry Lee. 5;.

on the snow, and a muet wretched night they Thomas Tasser, a writer of the' sixteenth
A STORY FOR Boys.spel They were the footm&rks of a trapper century, Cives us ýBetter late than noyer,'

goàg round bis traps. How sorry the man w&sp 'Lmk ore you leap,' and 'The stone that is 'l tell YOu 1 don't believe it. Why al
when ho found how, unbeknown to him, bis rolling can gather no mon! Sanders play him such a shabby txick? Re
footsteps bad been the cause of leading others 'Ail cry and ne wooll je found in Butlez'a forgot tu take the liât of lessons, and there
astray. Will it not ho the scourge Of tternitY 'Hudibraa? je an end of iL,
to know thàt our footsteps have not Only Mt Dryden says--'None but the brave deserve 'Is there? I tell you ho just kept thet paý
aerved as a guide tu the narrow path that the _fgir,' 'Men are but children of a larger per in bis pocket,,on purpose, and PII serve him
leads to everlasting life, but that alac, long growth' and 'Through thick and thin.1 out for it.,
alter we have forgotten them, our footprintg 'Whe, Greek joins Greek then comes the tug At this threat therc was, a burst of laughý
may ho leading even Our dearest to their Own of war,' Nathaniel Lee, z6g2' ter among the group of boys, but two or three
destruction. Climbing these steep bills it fell of two evils 1 have 'chosen the Icast,, and clapped their bande and called out, ýrI1 stand
ta zay lot to cIimb behind the komatik, and 'The end muet jutiîi the meanl art frm byý the miduV.
the path being narrow through the trees and Mal Pilor. 'WhAt are YOU gaing to do, nlidget?, said
very steep to climbo we were unable to wear We are indebted tu Colley CiW», for the &nOther of the PartYp fiReAUng. raort quietly,snowihoes. The footâteps of the driver were agr eeable intelligence thât 'Richaid je himself while the lad w'hOm it more immediately COR-
pressed firm by bis weight alongside the ko- ag&in.p cerned walked away in dignified sil once, thatmatik, and 1 acon found that though 1 sank tu Johnson tells us of «a good hater,, and M&C- eeemed to make bis small antagonist IRore ait-
my waist repeatedly il one lorget to watch intosh, in 1791, the phrase Olten attributed tu gry than ever.
one'& steps, yet if one stepped Urefully in the John Randolph, 'Wise and, masterly inal 'YOU maY 1&ugh, YOU fellOws; but Bannig,
footitew of my guide, 1 could walk Without 'Variety je the vol al ai life,1 And 8NOt ter je my friend, and this losing t -da a 1
dîùIcuItyý Sualy it la thus in life--the path much the worze for-wear' Cowper. «Man pro- son inay just cost him all chance Of the class
thAt leade to life, and is life bore, Cao be trod poses, but God disposesý Thomas à Remplis. prize, and put it into Sanders, band
by up. We ceed not be constantly ffOunderingý Christopher Marlowe gave forth the invita- 'Oh, nonsensell spoke up ancUer. 'I know
V$ àftd Only tu walk in our (;ui(lels footstepo, tion su Olten repeated by bis brothers in a les# Sanders, and ho woulan't do a meau trick like
81191 we have a oure lantern et all times tu public way, 'Love me little, love me long.' that. What a PrOjudicedi, papperylittle çkal)
guide Our feet il we do Our shaire in watching. Edward Coke was of the opinion that 'a you are, Manselll'

One InOre Sund&Y tt the Mill, spent in gath- mam'a boute je hie cal To Milton we Owe Terhaps 1 am; but I am nuit going tg tee a
erizg lu the OchOQI bouse, And sick visite be- 'The Paradise of foula' 'A wilderness of aweetst friend cheated and not lift a fLuger for h*
t.ween, and we were &H ready to leave before and 'Moping melancholy and moonotruck mal Another burst of laughter followed thjs, but
d&YUght On MOnday. A maglistetial eue of nets.' the boys pressed round to know what Man-,
CO"derable gravity, howeyer, ccncerning the Edward Young tells us 'Death loves a Il sell proposeil to do, considering that $andén

'VWUI 10" Of à »ChOOnar for the insurance ing zwwkl and 'A foui a t forty, je a fool iàdee&l was 'big enough tu eat him.1
MOILeY, was made the subject et a conftation Pro»I Bacon com« 'Knowladge je pbwer,' To this Mansell amilied and ahook hie boa&
-- the Min wishint. tu, get the touet Off hi' and Thomas Southom reminds us that Tityl"s 1 know what .1 kaowl ha naja.hurt--and bis wag givea me and neçe4aitazcl akin tu lovit, d

'What là it you knsi aaked bis frien au
ý'AU'elýquitY* tbÇ,Zesulto Qt -which Of course Q= Dean Swilt thougbt that %T"d je the M&,g they were walIlling hume tol a littlo
é4mot. tuer to, eu: thât it iue.01i,44 two:4478, later. Tm gcod for.a jark, you know.
kam irqaý'.ààd; 1= .4ile e -bgtg %al 'Wel4 IVe a, jhostl ýSanderî guet every TueîIý 4 t.ilwýi ýjJW" -> -- day O-Oàddui fî uwn fù tefia 144 d6i«àto bis f9ther, and' ýge
dÙvixlg t-be SnOW iXtO bottQmIess 4r!ftg which enckil tel view.' 4A thing of beauty back about eight oclock. Now, if we
balle ill for Our Pmgttsa if we CAR maý;a etiart la a î«~ 13 tmS Keats. acrots the- green and meet him et the end Dg
to-atorrow. Thu4: max. Pr the lane that leads to Yew-tree P
POU& and go W# believç th& but for, #a: 1». 4

Aý11. M004y -bore.. could tee hie lug legs move as. tbey, nevù.
'lut ýw«xeà ont. eut flonhtiwasmi.
ally ta Dr. Cluny' At satue, 4aill f éilýàl À. fÀVý*41 infýg4yi À, large The other,41iapped bis hàmil& 'Goodý, 'TIl

mte. ODU4 and, tu sit'bgg Wilitiými M&ý ï m. lm be.0m of the party.imd p1gy tât £huât. iXaçeb«»*,, h jXe fort. *bilelit in 3pedeS, 01 ni Uw godu Thà bf' a él Cd zuy bed.1Vary Rit hie, xxUon>Jý# t*bvew, RY-M gow.. thé deys ",lu 4ùýcý
fow 'More- detailà WM settled betfflutàr, &id 'tg the- baby, boy *bq.el aill âlio ». .. < ofW dey (me oram t'wu othor,heu.. f Y. wire, asl tu Join in the fun, and the tb"t in', the:

sellever -v«, ho 0w t'ne boo*tn Ttë9dxy,ýëveniRx 'the:ext 1t'éù pi4 *1flie the, Uttie boy in tha.
met: lhe plète- iveodori '0 uPm AboutW", aime And wheu they sa"B, tacà brhýbÉ 3ý.0ýneaLng by wey: Of ý'Mgr 'Saylngi, and W ho teonioit ci bim t4ë al ý,wàA au in à
guise or persoue aaôr=eUt, and theyvàmw 7eu ceU eM , *49faction et, Jéé1tý48'om *et$ 1", U Nue
the ghftt fa Mt, -te«A É01%ýîf cft hairi- y,, =4 and arm. 01

wift gai ti&à Pâtend ýAà0"éàý *ýU : -iR 0m b*4J»ý20l twýMýi' Utodgi"bW _bab à *YUy Axot 4R Mo -c"bed à"
loti. *fttt the, -d«a: *11lackP»bably the warkis et Shareul fam",». *ýýr the ponh. br"$h the éka-41 elçý4

=Ïre of the" 4àmwax 1n&ýiznî. th" ftffl 1:119 1 IllFà dune
ýw to ýU= lm W* un je Z« W& itý, *,Min ce =9 ý:eO14ý

-à Tutu of né of tkê »Ugè for &Ome, time fu'y,that, glittere Wake go âtçý .cessi a hot, #el
eïew -rbe eh"*Lqw Pw (sort Yéli âà skt Mi-

Jtry 1*ýzh tut ww Irkw mas Aille ind, Ittt4*,io« ýýe

#ha.; A" long et le 'IÇOMP "4, pl 4àw ',Who Âras #aved wasasthe üy la igue là mmn Ç'ord", t yonni " 4ü4, lm
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